
THIE GOOD, CÀNÀIDIAN;
OR,

HOÙSEHIOLD PHYSICIAN.

Happy the =in who by Nature', Iaws, throughi kuown effects can traco the cause.

ANfrAT MY 0F THIE EAR.

The meatus exturnus is detachied, from the bone at b ; tbe
oblique direction of its internai, end shown at d, e; the mem-
'brana tympani (or arum of the car) stretched on its bony ring
,ana bulging inwards; f, g, k, the malleus; f, the handie or
process attached to, the raembrana tympani; g, the long pro-
cess; la, the head; i, k-, the inc.us; i, the short keg or process;
k, the long proeess; 2n, the stapes; V, A, 11, the curved laby-
rinth; n, p, the cochîca; n, its beginning'cr; p, its termination;
this is followed by the vestibule; V, the bony case of' the an-



terier, or i3maller of the semiireular canais ; 11, the posterior,
or largest semiciroular canal; A, the outer, or smallest canal.

Hearing iS simple ini its arrangement, and beantifully adapted
to the purposes of lifle, and contributes remarlzably te sonie of
our most exqiîisite and refined cnjoyments. The organ of lîear-
ing consists of a nerve, grift cd with peculiar qualiLies, upon the
surface of a delicate membrane ; there is aIse connected with
this a piece of cartilage, iii the florin of a funnci, leadig to the
internai parts. The bottom of ibis tubular crigeis truncated
obliquely, auid its aperture closed by aà trm membrane stretched
across it, -which separates this external part of* the car frein the
mniddle portion of the organ. l3cyond this mrembrane we meet
witlî a smialI cavity holloiwed out ini boue, whvihel is ternied the
barrel of the tyinpaunîm. Tiiere are several opcnings iLe it, but
there is one meost important te us here: it is tlic inward aper-
ture of a tube* the only extreiiy of wh.vichi opens at the hinder
part of thec nçse, behind and above the palate, througlî whichi
the air is admnitted wvithi an cquality of force to the pressure of
the atmosphere on thc opposite side of tlic membrane. Across
the cavity there is cxteicndc a series of sniall boues, the exterier
of -%vhiciî is attaclied to the mnembrane w-e have, just mnentioned.
T hUlnost internai cf thcmi (four inunmber) is fiinly connected
witli another membrane, wvhichi together shuits, up the entrance
te, a deeper cavity called the labyrinth. This lasi. hoilow-ex-
cavatcd as it were in the soiid boiie-consists cf' a iddlle por-
tien, irregular i napacfen whichi difflirent chaunels pro-
cced in v'arious directions, and finally return, -%ith the except-ioni
cf one eniy, te the same chamber. Ail th ese passages are iincd
by a membrane on which the cxtrcmity of the auditcry nerve is
expandedl in different shapes;: frein. these it is collected into oee
trunk-, and geecs on te a particular part cf the brain, thus cern-
p1lting the communication betw-ceu the external agent and the
senscrium. The four sniall boues cf the ty-npauni wlich help
the hearing are as foilows: First, the mnaliens or hammer; the
upper part cf its round head rcsts upon the cencavity cf the
tympanumi This bene lias se,ýcral imuscleq, whvich inove it iu
difi'ercnt directions and cause it te strctchi or brace the mcem-
brana tympani whvlei -%ve wvish te lîcar with accuracy. Counected



withi the mahoeus is another smnall bone called the mecus, or anvil,
which is connected with .another cal]ed the stapes, or stirrup,
(frorn its shape). These two bones are eonnuted by a small oval
shaped bone, calIed os-0ùrbicuI]arc, placed betwcee thenm,; the
whole forining a eliain of boues which arc the sniallest in the
human body. The st.ales or stirrtil) bas its eud of an omal form,
iwhich lits a sniall hole called fenestra ovalis, in the labyrinth of
the car. There are inauy anatomical parts of the car not likely
to intcrest the gener.il reader, 1vi4 shall omit. Thiere is,
howcver, one part whicli shioid 1b, described, naincîy: the Eus-
tachian tube, so called from Eustachitis, an anatomist wvho is
said to have first described it. This tube opens by a wvide cllip-
tical aperture into tixe tynîpanuin bieindi the nxembrane, the
other end of -%biech gradualIy grows wider, opens-into the cavivy
of the moutb, by this canal the inhialedl air enters the tynîpanum
to bc ciangcd, aud renewed. It likewise serves somie important
pnrposes of hearing, l'or if a w'thbe placed iii the month and
the cars stoppcd, its ti..king many be dJi.stinctly hieard ; also per-
sons partially deaf eau heîtr be!tte-r by a, piece ofi wire being
placed between thec speaker and the hearer, wi ti one cend be.
tween the teeth of each person ; thec -%ibrationi of tlic souild is
earried aloug the -wire into the miouth, and so hclpeth the licar-
ing- by the Elustachiail tube. Also by placiug a piece of wood
or wvirc, with one end upon a musical instrument and flic oppo-
sitc end bctwecn the teeth whilst it is beiug playcd, it nxay be
sometimies heard by people wbo are totally deaf to outward
soIunII-3 Mueh îuight be said of the niusies, lierves, aud cartil-
ages of the car, wihprobably 1 inay mention another tinie. I
shall no%- muentioni sonie simples and thîcir curative effeets on the
cars.

Syringinig the cars in the mnoraneg with a wvarmi solution of
so-ap and -mater, is vcry servicable in al caises of deafuess.

For dcfuss i:tiled( waters of Shcepherd's purse, plantain,
aninaijoramn, the sanie quantit.y. Mix, --a drop afe drops

into the cars apon going to bcd, or a strong decoction of the
saine herbs (continued -%ith) wvill have the samie effect.

The juice of thc Jerb rAgriimouy c1ropped iii tli cars, hielpeth
i mposturnes and foubîess thiercin.



The juice or distilled water of wood betony. dropped in the.
ears, cureth running sores in them and easeth pains in them.

The juice of cleavers will also case pains in them.

The juice of ligs will sometimes procure hearing in cases of
slight deafness.

The juice pressed :from. the green leaves of knot grass, wvill
cleanse cars that are foui and have running matter therein.

A piece of baked onion is -in admirable remedy for pains in
the cars, by placing a pîcce in thcm.

The oil of peach or juice of peach leaves, -%vill1 remove pain in
the cars.

The distilled -%water of walnut wvonderful1y helpeth deafncss.

Those who, have been born denf, must of necessity be dumb
aiso; for as they k-now not what sound is, they cannot copy it.

ROOTS AND THE[R PROPERTIES.

?arsnip root ha exceedhng goo& audwvholesome, thougli rather
windy. It fattcnetli the body-I-f frequently used, it is servic-
able te the stomnacli, and to provoke urine.

Parsley moots, if boiled and caten as parsnips, greatly provok
eth urine, and openeth the body also, and is very useful te expel
-wind in agred persons. lIt openeth the obstructions of the liver
and spleen, and heipeth to expel the dropsy and jaundice by
urine.

Caution! Mistak(- bath beeln inade by persons taking the
herbage of .hemlock for parslcy, or the root instead of parsnip,
(as they bear a great resemblance toecdi other), causing
phrenzy and the stupefaction of the senses. 1 mention this that
persons miglit bc careful.

If sucli accident should takze place,* a good drauglit of strong,
vinegar would bc a present remcdy.

Carraway root is a botter food than the parsnip, and ia pleasant
and comfortable to, the stomaplh, helping digestion ; and if~



eaten as parsnip, tbey strengthen the stomach of aged persons
exceedingly, and no need to, makze a whole meal of them neither.
They are fît to be planted in any man's gardon ; they are a znost
admirable reinedy for those who are troublcd with wind.

Garrot root-garden carrot-is saici to break -%wind, but ex-
perience teacheth that it brccdeth wind first, and -wc must tbank
Nature for expel.ling it, uot they. *Wiild carrots doth expel wiind,
provoketh urine, helpeth to, expel and break the stoney gravel;
it helpeth the cholie anid obstructions of the kidneys.

Turnip roots are comforting to thec stomacli and cooling, di-
gestîng easily, and may be rcckoned a wholesome kind of food.

Asyrup for coughis may bc made of them. Sec page 14.

Horse radish-the distilled water thero1:-mixed with honey
and -- small quantity taken, helpcthi sciatica, jointache, and the
hard gwellings of the liver and spleen. The root bruisecl and
applieà outwardly to the place affected, will greatly help.

The garden radish is caten as a salad in sumnrer time, but if
too much usod, tendcth to corrupt the blood; yet, for sucli as
are troubled with the grav el, or stone, or stoppage of urine, they
are grood physie. They should bc made into, a syrup for the
purpose, as follows: Slice the raishos thin and place them in
a deep stone jar, -with honey spread upon the suices; lot them
stand for about ton hours and thon strain offfor use.

The later large radish lias a botter offeot on the blood, and
more sw1~ab]e toward the filf of the year in cleausing and open-
ing obstrUctions of the inward parts.

Beet roots are of a cleansing, digesting quality, (the white
beet more so than the red;) they are good for the headache and
swimming thorein, and coinplaints of the brain; it helpeth humn-
ing if uscd without oil; thoy loosen the belly ; the n1ce of them.
received into the nostrils occasion snoozing. If gently boiled
and eaten with vinegrar,ý they procure an appetite, and suppres
choler in the stomacb. The root boiled in vinegrar and water,
and the bead bathed therowith, lîealeth the running Bores and
cleanseth away dandrufF, and scurf, and dry soabs, and rendereth
smre heip to, baldness and shedding of hair.



Hartichokes, or Artichokzes,~ if used rnuch, purgeth by urine;
but if prudently used. iitli other food, tecdetht to strengythen the
body rnuch, and are,%well adapted for use in some peculiar cases.

Onions are flatulent or windy, yet thecy do ease the bowels.
The jnice 'of onions is coiAed gc-oocl for scalds or burns; and
usedl with vinegar, takzeth -away ail Ilexuiish os, spots and mrks
in the skin; and dropped in the cars, caseth the pain and. noise
thevein. If onionis. arc beaten togepthler -,vith figs, they help, to,
ripen and cause suppuration ini imposthunies. Onions, if bruised
and inixed with tsit ar .1 houiey, wiil destroy warts. Onions
steeped iii water all iiighit, and zlhe water takzen frorn thieni iii the
inorning aLnd given to children fang vill dcstroy worins ini
theru. The juice of onions receivcd iuito thie nostrils, puirgethl
the head; yet the too fr-equtiy using of thiiez catiseth the
headache.

Leeks participate of uearly t'le same quality as the onions.
Being, boilcd and applied -marin, they Ielp the piles.

Potatoes are wvindy in general, but according to their làiids;
also their effeets are difii3rent in persons, which their ow'n expei-
ence teacheth them, therefore, as food, littie need be said. Po-
tatoes caten raw are good for the scuirvy; also ýo make a-
decoction of the peelingcs and wash thé surface therewNit), -%vil
romove scurvy ; also spots and freekies in the face, &ce.

Garlie. The saine may be said of this as of ouions; but ini
addition, .1garlic resisteth putrefaction. It is antidotal against
the eeects of wolibane, hienbane, and henilock, or other poison-
eus herbs. It is exceeding good for jaundice, cramps, convul-
siens, and other cold diseases. Caution'! Melaucholic persous
should be very careful in using it, for iLs heat is vehiement, and
tendeth to confound the idea w'vith strange visions and fancies,
cenveys iii vapours to the brain, and in cholerie cases addeth
fuel te, fire.

Ginger is warming to the joints applied. ontwardly, and of a
healing, drying quality, taken inwardly, warniing the bowels and
sRtomacb. in cola cornplais. If wnse&. -with some carraway seeds



and a littie anised, it dlispcr-sethi the wind comfortably. I cou-
sider ginger shoul& bc used in sauces for winter more than it 1iq.

Having mentioned sonie of the rnost commnon and well knowrt
root;; of domestie use, and thecir principal elffects, I shall next
collect a number of usefu niMedicinal roots that are -well known
and1 treat upon their principal effeets in the next Magrazine.

THE VOICE 0F NATURIE.

In Nature the sitnplest remedies are fotnnd to produce the
inost saltitary eeffc-ts ; and ini earlier timnes wben the art of Med
icine was less obscured,. and prixutisedI more from motives of
benevolencel, the world iwas less ifflitd ivit1Il disease,anel the
period of humian life Iess eontracted. TIhe lalboratory of nature,
were it but consulted, fturiiishethi ample remedies for every
curable disorder incident to nmankind; for-notwithstanding, the
parade oi, coinpound medicines, the art of healing, consists flot
go much in the preparation, as in the due application of the
remedy.

Ucuce it happens that, persons wvithoiit education or ability,
by the help of a, simple herb, gathered in its full strength and
Virtue, ivilI sonietimes perforai very .extraordinary cures in
cases where the regyular l'rcd physician is:absolutely at a loss
how to treat, themi.

1 %wouldl not here be undcrstoodl to east any unworthy refic-
tions upon thosýe exalted characters, -%vlo have miace physic and
the allev'iation 'of human inifiriit4y ilhe principal study of their
lives. The many invaluable discoveries added to the pharma
copoei.-, both from the vegetable, and inerai w\orids, are stroing
aroriinents of the necessitv of regular prac tice, sud of pro-
fessional. education in formaing the physician; but, were theie
gentlemen to regniate their prescriptions accordinoe to nature
;and the paticnt's constitution, and depend on hierbs, &-c., that is
the vegetable kingdloi, only, for internai use, rather than followv
a systematical list of preparcd medicines and thair appropria-
tions 'l ain persuaded more immediate and lasting relief would



b in most cases afforded the sick and Ianguishing patient. Too
ofren doctors arc so intent upon dosing the patient that they
forget to, instruct the patient concerning diet ana habits, which is
of the most importance.

It is not, however, the humano and liberal professors of
physie -whose practice deserves censure, but that mercenary
tribe of catch dollar pretenders to physic, who pervade the
country, and, like a swarm of locusts from the east, prey upon
the vitals of niankind, these3 creatures in the shape of men with
hearts callous to every sentiment of compassion, have only fées
in view, or the sale of some mock preparation said to cure all
kind of diseases. Governed by this sordid principle they sport
~vith life, unmove&. amidst the bitter anguish and piercing groans,
of the tortured patients, whom, -when too far gone for humnan
aid to restore, they abandon to despair and death. To prevcnt
the growth of this iniposing, traffic, it requires that the practice
of physie, ixýstead of being clothed in a mystie garb, should bo
put upon a level with the plainest understanding, and the choice
and quality of our medicines be readered as obvions and
farniliar as our food. Instinct in the brute species furnishes
this discrimination in the most ample and surprising manner;
and in the primitive ages of the wvorld, -%hen men were blessed
with length of days and were rich in years, it was their custom
to consuit individually their own complaint and their own cure
The knowledge of 'which lies open to the -wayfaring mnan, it
grows iu every field and meets us in ail our paths; and was
xnercifully given to aileviate the pangs of disease, to irradicate
the pestilental seeds of infection-to invigorate the constitution,
and strengthen nature-eventually reducing the perils to, ihich
-we are exposed and making rosy health the companion of C
Our lives.

Nature bath her laws of action
Wiseiy planned, infallible,

Teaching by a knowledge of them,
Ail diseases curable.

She deciare8 a mild prevention
To be better than a cure,

Select your food with tixat intention,
And your huaithineus is aure.-V. B. H.d



IMISOELLANEOUS REOELPTS FOR GENERAL USE.

A CizPHALia MEAD).-Take Valerian root, two ounces; rose-
mary or sagethree ounces; mustard seed, six ounces; Virginia
snake root,t wo ounces; place them in a bag, then boil Iý ibs.
of boney in ten gallons of water, skiai off the top and put in
the bag of berbs and boil gently together for a whole day, then
it is fit for use.

The above Mead is good against Epilepsies, Apoplexies,
Palsies, and ail diseases of that kind, it is also, of' use ini almost
ail neÈvous complaints, especiallv such as arise froin too great
ruoiature and cold.

A Commox PDECOOTION against gripes, and cramps, and sucb
diseases as are caused by beat of urine, aiso to, be used for
lotions and emoflient clysters ; may be muade th us :-Take of
mallow leaves and camomile fIowers, each two ounces; water
twoQ quarts; boil tili one quart of the liquor is wasted, then
strain the reniainingr Pecoctilon for use.

A POULTiC.E to, disoive bard impostumes and assuage inflamma-
tions, xnay be muade thus :-Bariey meal, vinegar, boney and
a few dry figs boiied together and appiied.

A PouLTicE to cure sweilings under the ears, tbroat, neck
and such like-Bariey meal and onions boiled together with a
littie water, and appiied.

BozLs.-Linseed pounded with figs is good to, bring to, a
head, hoils and other sweliings.

HOÂIiSENESS 0FP TEE TUROAT .-m VoicE.-The fruit or kernel
of cocoà-nut la 'very good if eaten at niglit.

BOTANY.

BOTANY OR PHYTOLOGY DEFINLED.

Botany (or ?hytoiogy) is a science wbich bath for its subject
herba, plants or vegetables of ail kinds è.the word Botany being
derived from the Greek word flotane, whioh signifies an herb



ini that Longue. Hence a treatise on this subject is called
Botanology. The book whiicli gives an aiphabetical account of
the names, nature aud uses of plants, is called an Herbai; aud :t
person ivell skzilled iiu lis science is caiied a Bota..-nist, Herbalist
or Simpler.

THE. GUE.Vf PÂLTi 0F TIIS SCIENCE.

ATreatise of Botaiy should contain four great parts, viz z-
(1.) A general t'heory of V egeta-tion, explaiffing, from the prin-
ciples of reason and eprm;tl te nature and manner of the
life and grow ti 3f plants and vegctables. (2-.) A just and
orderlv distribution of herbe and plants int&, tiîeir several general
kinds, anci a particular culluicration of thie species; and iîîdivid-
mais contained lui P-ch. (I1.) A divisiont of plants inito, their
natural coimpoiient parts, as lloots, Stalks or Truafks, Branches,
Leaves, rilowers, Fruit, &c., iiL obscrvatious on the ait
axîd differeuces of ecdi pa-r-, in the varions kinds of plants.
(4.) A deela-ration of tlic varions r.flections of plants aud vege-
tables, as thecir vlace ol growth, Lime of blooining, their severa«il
qualities and uses iii medicine, andl othier aflairs of 1112e. Iis
latter part is the siibject of2ati Herbai, and so, cannot be cxpectcd
liere at large. shall give thie Lest account of ail these parti
culars that 1 man moice a-tý nîîd sliaU begin -%ithi the dleîtnition of

a eeable.

A Vc-getabie is a, body olrgaî'kahclly f.ariued, nadlieriug to s-oie
other- body by sorne part of iself; by xwhichi part it attracts; and
reecives tlie niatter -)f i~tittion and ici case, -which, is cahIled
Vegetzible Lifé. Sucl iare ail l>Jants, Slîrabs and 'Trees.

Vegetation is the way of row or iucrease of bullk, parts,
aind «iewos b iaso a proper disposition of organieal-

prsor iîîstruuîeils rccivint,, non ri.hiesit or nuttritious, juiceF;
aud whviceh tliercbv iru:îsthiruu<va :11! ulic Substanice of tie
vege table, and is 1hli iuumediate catu< or principie of Vegeta-
tivc Lire.

In a, perfuct tlîeory of vcctti;î îcrefore, %vu inust liave
regard to, threc iiîgs :(1.) ThIe Origimal or Genesis of a

vegtabe sb~tuceor plain. (2.) The Meclmaiiism or organi-
c-al dispositition of ps.rts uccessary to veget-ilive lire. (S.) TMien



what the vegetative Prineiple is, or what those nutrittous juices
are by '-which the -vegetable is miate to grow and increase in
bnik.

Bythe Origial. or Genesis of a veg-etbei no Ler un1r

stoodl the commnon generation or propaga.-tion thereof by secd;
but -wlat th:it is ini the seed w-bie-h priniarily gives foriîi aud
essence to the planit, or lîow IL comws to be or appear -wlat it
is. On this hiend the lecarned say much; and al], of late, agrec-
that Goa, wlîcu lie created the varions kinds of vegetables, did
ci-en tiicn -klzo create aiforni evcry izidividuail future plant

hconingr tîo every .nt<1 id and inchidcd thenii ini proper

cuies or seeil one iihni aîîutler; so that the oriqi;zalsee(Zd ic
?tdzj aund yurnu-r, c-onain ini it ail the future lants of its
kind in nonceivable snxalluiess ur imi7zicdu-re: and therefore
Nvhien ny seedl i s plantcd, wve are flot to, expeet tuie productionî
or creation wicli was ixot before in being, but only thant the
Binb7ýVo plant bath, by this nie-ans, power to, vegetate, or to
iunfold1 and miravel it-, parts, to burst its maitrix seed, to becorao
Visible, -Ild to inraeius bulk toits appointedl dimensions.

This doctrine of geierati on of plants z-ec-ins to, bc intimat-ed
by Moses, w-lien hie says, .AnciZ Cod soeid, _c ite eartk brin9(
/orI& gras, itc h-crb yiddingj seecd, amuZ t1w fruzit trec -yieciing
fruit a.fter ils kinul, icltose sce(l is in i&?cif ypon thle ea-t/Lt But
it is -labntlmy confir-neù by niicroscopic observ-ations and
reasonin- tiiercon; fur iinL only ail sorts of grain and fruit.a-ID
pc-ar in due- fon and proportions of parts, by the Micros-cope,

-von lun the but], before the blossoni is sccu, but in duie vcry seed,
wlîi!e yvet on the rikant; by the hip af tbe inicroscupe the plant
of next y-enr xuay be seci-i. Fur instance: take a fulil ripe bezan,
and -vie Ille qeriiiv %vith the g"Clase, and yen %vill plialy per-
ccive it to bc inoting, but the stalk, leaves, .tc,, of t.he next
ycar's plant in miniature. If tiierel'ore the plant of t.his year
produces sccd, aud in that sced wcv descrythe plant of the next
yeair -drcady forimed, it is reasonable to suppose the seed of thiat
smnali plant also conuins nother to be disclosedl the second
year, and tliat another for the tlîird year, and so, on ad iiUbniturn
or to to the end of things.



The modern Philosophiers have. nor, oniy established a new
Theory of the generation of vegretables, but have moreover
found that there is sueli a1 thing as sex in plants as well as in
animal nature. And hence the distinction of maie and femnale,
as -weil as Hermaphrodite plants is become very familiar: for
the Vegetable femnale require impregynation by the, male -veg-et-
bies ini order to, generation, as mucli as animais ; nor -%vi11, the
seed, producedl by the female plants, if sown, grow without it,
any more than eggs -wilI produce chickens, -w.hici -were laid by
hens not impregnated: but since the parts serving to gen-
cration in -vegretables are indeed the flowers, notwithstanding,
they are so beautiftil, so gay, and so mucli admired; I shall have
occasion to say more of this matter when 1 corne to treat of
that part of a plant.

The neit tling, to be considered in Y.egreta.tion, is the meehanismn
or systein of organs or vessels in a plant, by which a circulation
of aiimentarX juices is carricd on throughli the plant, and its
vegectation effiected. In order te, this there is found, te be two
series or orders of vessels iu ve-etables. First-Such as receive
and. couvcy thie alimentai. juices from thec reot te ail thec parts et
the plant. These answer te the arteries, lacteals and vreins in
animais. Second-Tracîe.e or air vessels, which are long hol-
low pipes, w'herein air is continually reeeived. and expelled, i .
inspired and, expired. Within these air-pipes, Malpigbi (thec
discoverer of thiis vegetable inechanism), shiews ail the former
series of vessels zar,:, conitained.

Bience it appears t1lat the lieat of a year, aay, yea si'gie
hour or minute, must have ani eflect on the air inciuded. in these
trachcue, i. e, must rarify i# and consequently dilate the trachee-,,
whence arises a perpetual. sprin 'g or source of action to promote

fle circlto i lns o by the expansion of the tracheoe,
the vessels coritaining the juices -are -prcs-qedl,,,nd by that means
the juices contained arc propellcd and. a.cce-ierated,. and also com-
minxited. and. rendered more and more suibtile, ana se enabled te,
enter vessels stili finernad fluer; the thieker part of it being at
the saine turne secretcd ana depositcdl into the lateral celis or
vesicies of thec bark-, te defcnd the plaut, froin cola and other
extemnal injuries.



The juico (or -what is vulgarly called the sap), having thus
gone its stage frein the root to the remotest branches, and hav-.

ing, in evcry part of its progress, dcposited something both for
alment and for defence, lvhat is reduindant passes out into the
bark, the vessels wliercof are inosculated -with those wherein the
sap mounted ; and throughl these it re-descends te, the root, and
thence te, the earth againu; and thus a ciriculation is effected.>

The third and iast part cf the theory of vegetation, is a true
knowiedge cf the 'vegyetative principle, or thaf. wii is the im-
nediate matter of the groivth or increase of the plant. 'i
certain this is a juice furnishied by the earth, and imbibed by the
absorbent vessels in the roots cf the plant ; this is circulated
through the substance of the plant, and, in part, la assiiliated
thereteo; and thus by the constant addition of newv matter in
every circulation, the plant is miade te grow or increase its buik;
but more particularly, originatiug as foll-w's

This nutritious juice is imubibed frein the eartb, and therefore
must centaiu some fessil parts, otiier parts derived frein air and
rain, and others fromn putrefied plants and animais, &cý. and con-
sequently iu :cregetables are contained ail Izinds cf saits, cil, water,
&c., if net minerai particles toc. This juice enters the reot in
fcrm cf a fine and subtile -%watcr.

THE STATE OF TIIE SÂAP IN MY DIFI'ERE'NT STAGES OF
CIRCULATION.

In the root tiien it is earthy, -watery, acid, poor, and scarce
oeginous at al. ln tlie trunk aud branches it is further pre-

parcd, thougli it stili continues acid. Ilu the geris or buds it is
more concocted, and, entering the resseis cf tue leaives, cause--
theun te uni eid and shoewteievs Froim lience it proceeds
te the leaves cf the flcwer, wherc it is stili f urthcr digcsted;
the-se transnitted te a greater degrc cf fitieness te, the staînina;
these again to the farina or dust ini the apices, whvlere, having
undergene at fiirthcr mnaturation, it is shecd inte the pistil or style,

j vhc receives it in the manner cf a, wmoib, whiere it acquires its
last perfection, foecundates the set;(], and gives rise te a, new plant.

The sap in plants pcrfo~rins the saine office as the blood in
janimais, viz, t, be -tveliicle te convey the food or ailimient, to the



several parts of the vegetable by circulation. This vogretable
aliment is (aoeording to Dr. Woodward), a certain terrestrial
matter contained in ail water, and is of two ]dnds, viz., the one
prôperly a vegretable niatter, the other of a minerai nature. The
former of theEe is principally -the mnaLter by wvhich the veretable
is nourished. That this is more than probable, and that the
plant owes litille or nothingt of its growth to earth or ivater, is
made evident by divers experiments.

Thus Mr. Boyle raiscd a plant of 3 lb. :and after thiat anothel-
of 14 lb. was producod from a quautity of oarth watered -%vith
rain or spring water, and which, being, carefully weighed dry at
first and last, was found to have lost scarce ny tlîing of its
weight.

Again: Van Hlmont dried 200o lbs. of earth, and therein
planted a willowv weighcinit 5 lb., whiclî lie watored wvith rain or
distilled water only; and alter five years he weighodl the treo,
-with thie leaveý it had borne ini the time, aud fotund the wveight
thereof tu be 109 lb. 3 oz., but that the earth had lost onfly 2 oz.

ofit wigt; so that the ineroase of the plant was ,13
times more than the (ixpense of earth, and consoquently oart-b bas
'but a small sbare in vegretaton

That water likewise conduces but littie thereto, is --vident froin
Dr.Woodlward's exporimonts. Ho took a plant of coniron spear-

init wichweihe127 grains, and plac.ed it in a. vial of water
l'or the space of 77 days; in -%vhich finie it drank Up 255 grains
of spring water, aud thon being takcen out, weighed 42 grains;
sa that iv-, -%holo increase was but 15 grains. -ývicl w'-à- buit 1 'lOth
part of theic watcr expended.

He took anotiier plant, weighing 1l27 grains, place it in
-%ater for 56 diays, wlîen it -woihea -255 grains, rind the
water expendedi was 14,100 grains, which, was n10 times more
than the incre.seof thl.ant. rin these, sud ma-ny othier x-
periments, 'Lis plain that, water also lias but -a small share in
vegetatioi0' sud that therefore it inast procf-ed from a peculiar
vegetable matter in -water and thie ioisture of the oartb, as be-
fore obsorved.


